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ANTRIM^-Ona of those landalipa 
Which occasionally disorganize traffic 
•Jong the Antrim coast road took place 
lately at the Black rock, midway be 
stween Glenunn and Carnlougb. Huu 
4reds of tons of earth and stone were 
precipitated oa tbe road. Fortunately 
HO person was caught under the ava
lanche. 

ARMAGH.—Thomas Maion, Kaady, 
fS/aa arrestee by District Inspector 
Gray on a charge of attempting to 
murder J utiles Morris, the carman 
ifound an the roadside about n mile 
and a bulf from Ready on tbe Mtb or 
July. It will be remembered that ufter 
toe admission of Morris to tbe Inftrm-

£y two bullet wounds were fouud In 
• head and a portion of a bullet was 

extracted by Surgeon Palmer. The ac
cused was brought before L. Town-
send, R. M., In the Russell street bur-
racks, Armagh, and charged. Evidence 
Of his arrest having been given by 
District Inspector Uray, the accused 
was held. When arrested, be said. 
Thin Is extraordinary." Accused ap
plied for ball, which was refused. 

CAVAN.—James McGorman, Drum-
bortsk, died suddenly on Aug 13, 
while attending Cootehill market. 

On Aug- 13, at th« Navan workhouae 
Jnflrmary, a young man of respectable 
appearance, who wasudmltted the pre-
yious evening In an unconscious eon-
edition, the result of a fall from bis 
bicycle, expired without repining con
sciousness. Iu bis pockets nere found 
receipts from Mr. Mcliugh. Talbot 
Street, Dublin, cycle agent, made out 
to B. Farrelly, the latest being dated 
Aug. 8. The young ninu was identified 
by Michael Furrelly of Bcherna, Vlr-
glnia, as his brother, Bernard Farrelly, 
• tram conductor, urn! lodging at Koa-
Iboro terrace, Vernon avenue, Clonuxrt. 
Dr. Brangan, coroner for Ninth Moath, 
(held au Inquest at the workhouse. The 
Jury found that deceased cuuie by bis 
death by being flung off his machine 
mud sustaining concussion of the brain. 

DERRY.—Tha Ra>v. Q. Ryan, Bun-
Xlven, has been transferred to I'lum-
Ibrldge, to the great regret of the pa
rishioners of the former. 

.On Aug. 15 tha seoond annual faia 
^promoted by the Park (County Derryj 
Ibranch of the Gaelic league w a s held 
j i t Moneyhaughan park, granted by P. 
Gormley, Fnlruiount House. 

DONEGAL.— Mrs. Glldaa, Ardara, 
filed on Aug. 11 at her father's resl-
dence, Carrlck. 

DOWN.—A train from Newtownarde 
4x> Belfast recently severely Injured a 
UBnesman named McMillan lying asleep 
close to the railway line at Newtown-
arda. The engine driver blew bis 
whistle, but the man took no notice, 
with the result that he sustained seri
ous Injuries, his left leg being broken 
amd a large piece cut off the calf of 
•the right leg mid a compound fracture 
o f tbe left nnkle. l i e Is not exported 
.to recover 

A meating of tha mambara of tha 
uNewry Gaelic lougue aertdheacJUt com
mittee was held a few days ago in the 
Catholic club, Seumas O'Hanlon presid
ing. Present: Kobert O'Kelly, James 
P . Con very, J. La very, Thomas A. 
Hughes, II. McBlherron, P. O'Byrae, 
and P. Boyd uud P. Hughes, Joint sec
retaries. Final arrangements were 
made for tbe holding of tbe aerldheacht 
In Fagan Beallagh's field, oa Warren-
point road. The Rev. Hugh O'Reilly, 

• M. R. I. A., president of St. Oolman't 
college, will preside, and the conductor 
la W. J, Moneypenn.v, organist of tbe 
cathedral. The programme embraces 

- - t h e best talent In the district. It la 
held to raise fuuds to clear off t b e debt 
Incurred at the recent Omenta feis. 

FERMANAGH,—Whlla mowing hay 
with a cutting machine lately, W. 
James Livingston, Klllypaddy, Lis-
naskea, met with a painful accident. 
The horse bolted and be6 was dragged 

. through the field until they became en
tangled In the fence. Neighbors hur
ried to the scene and removed Mr. 
Livingston from bis perilous position. 
H e was found to have one leg broken 
above the ankle. He was removed to 
the Fermanagh county Infirmary. 

^-...-Ja%a.;iiMtalUs«CHW~of'-tli»-4ia«(h -a* En-
nfaklllen on Aug. fi of Very Rev. John 
Shannon, pastor of Knockninny, was 
received with widespread regret. Tbe 
reverend gentleman, who was but flf-
iy-slx years of age, had undergone an 
operation in Ennisklllen. 

MONAGHAN.-Whil. carrying out 
digging operation* outside the county 
courthouse, Moiiaghau, on Aug. 14, a 
laborer came across the remains of 
five people close to each other. The 
Skulls were In good state of preserva
tion. They are those of people hanged 
tlrare, as the gallows In olden times 
sraa outside the courthouse. The bodies 
were almost on top of each other. The 
remains were put Into a box and In
terred la the place found. 

TYRONE.—The death of Miia Maggie 
Jane Tlerney.'^ daughter of Francis 
Tlerney, Castle street, Omagh, oecur-

i Jfejl on Afflg. 9, at the age of seventeen. 

A09. 15 was a memorable day in tha 

a 
$ history of Hibernlanism, especially in 
tii'tftdm, which, with, its eighty-four di-
•f Visions, claims the title of Ireland's 
RUfaiMttler Hiberniau county and holds, 

as Fan>r McKinley, national chaplain, 
said, lie vanguard of Hibernianistn 
m Ireland and Great Britain." The 
treat demonstration at Beragb and 
aVsmllecraM wi|| not »oon fade from 
the memories'-kit"moae who were pres-
^pst; and tin the event* connected srttb 

It proved again that the spirit of na
tionality is growing tjrigbte-r. Never 
before did such u multitude assemble 
in that part of the cotiuty. Prom early 
morning contingent* were r*-ouiing ID 
from all purts of Tyrone. Kl *ve spex-lal 
trains conveyed passengers r rom Btra 
bane, Cookstowu, biiugunnon, I'ODI-

I eroy und Intermediate stutions. The 
procession wan formerl In Rewagh and 
swelled as contingents with bands and 
banner* poured In. A Htnrat was to 
have been made at br»)f pu*t 12, t»ut 

I thia was impossible owing to divisions 
not having arrived, und It was two 
hours after before the procession mov 
ed off iJOJiOU strong nn«i representative 
of seventy five dhlsloiis*, head«*d by tlie 
brake eonveying the sf>ealters9 and the 
principal officers of U*** ancient order. 
As the procession pusMfd nlon jg many a 
tearty cheer went fortri f o r T . M. Ket
tle, the man for East Tyrone 'Twos a 
glorious sight and one to lx? r^inerur>er 
ed. The procession, moving J n serried 
ranks, was more than si mile in length 
and took over an hour to.wi»» a given 
point. The weather w a s very flue, and 
everything favored the aratberlzig Beau
tiful unlies bearing words of welcome 
Rpaiiue<l the Htreets In Heragh and S ix 
mllecrosK. and tbe entire proceedings 
were of the most animating <- baracter 
The meeting was held on a lienutlful 
blllBlde at the village o f Klxraillecross, 
which comniHiided u Kplendld view of 
the comity str"tchlng away to tbe 
south and west. Orations we-re deliv 
ered by the newly elected me>uiber of 
parliament for East Tyrone. T. M Ket
tle, and several of the officials of tbe 
A. O. H 

Munstor 
CLARKE.—Mrs. Michael Lienmna of 

Sheshu <lied on Aug 3 
In Mtlltown Malbay thara cacmt to a 

close, Aug. 4, tbe life of uu*- whose 
memory will reuiulu green In the r«>-
menul>runee of bis count ryrueu. To say 
that Ireland sufferi-d a hmw would 
hardly tie a sufUelent uc-knowl«*dgmerit 
of tbo worth of Jumes I.yuaui Men 
of greater genlu« uud hitrlier aauilntioas 
may be found, but wtiu will du Ibw 
work which he did and did so well? 

CORK.—A maating of tha pe-omlnar»t 
tenants of the Longtleld estate nurn 
berlng sixty, was held at Cloyae r« 
cently, at which It w a s prui Mised t o 
open up negotiations with th«' agent. 
Knvage French, for (he pun- base o f 
holdings It wtiH dtx-ldeix that Che mat 
ter should be placed In the bsands o f 
John Moloney, solicitor, Miildle»ton 

A ourioua diaoovary was Utarty m i d t 
near Mitcbelstowii by Master- Willie 
Ityan, son of C. Ryan, Mltrhc>lstowti 
While assisting a laborer to rt-inme a 
fence at Brlgown he dl»<'o\ er«-« 1 In tbe 
earth an old pistol anc3, dlg^clng on, 
unearthed two short swords. 'The pis
tol, which was silver plated, lx>re o n 
the stock the figures 178B. 

Tha daath of tha Rav. Father Rua-
Rell of Coactiford occusloued v«T)' Bin 
cere regret throughout ^ilddle«oii di» 
trict. of which the deceased clergyman 
was a native. Father Russell -was ax" 
fectlonately remembered In the Middle 
ton donuery. having for years minis
tered as curate In Kllleagb i_»rlor t o 
his promoUou sixteen years ago t o 
Concbford parish The deceuseci priest 
belonged to an old and r«'ipecte?d fani 
lly resident at Kllteskln mar -Xghada 

Tha tananti on tha MoBrida «=at»t« i n 
MKldleton district buveco>nclude-«l terms* 
with the agent, James I'eurosv* l'lts-
gerald, Mlddletou, ou a very a=atlsfac 
tory basis. Tbe lands are sitcjate a t 
Donlckmore, Ballydonal>eg und Bully-
donaxnore, near Clonmult All gamo 
rights are vested In the tenants The> 
agent forgavo a half year's re-nt and 
has agreed to accept Interest on the> 
purchase money of 8HJ t>er cettt. Tha» 
Interests of the tenants were looked 
after by John Moloney, »ollcltr»T, Mld-
dhston. 

THa Kanturk handball tour-ntmant 
was continued on Aug. 12 In thtc pres
ence of a large gallery.' The match 
was between M. Fltagerald cand P. 
Carver, Kanturk. It w u tha* beat 
match of the season. •Although the 
Mallow man was beaten hla plamy was 
delightful, but Carver aahoweol more 
training and played a pv-wcrful gume. 
The rubber was the first: four out of 
seven. Carver won the first gnraa, the 
score being 12—12. Fitzgerald won the 
next two, 21 1H and 21-10. <Vver 
brought off the fourth at 21-18, which 
made them two games each. Ttae fifth 
turn was the best, nnd after a t_errible 
struggle Carver won, FltegeraW run
ning up to 16. In the las»t gam« Fitz
gerald's arm got a bit swollen. <'.arver 
won?'"21-12: The" Sext Tflalcn wttT 
Siobably be between O'Brien o f Fer-
moy and Carver. 

Racent Deaths In Cork.—MORRISON 
—On Thursday, Ang. 1«, at Hally-
glbbon, Mogeely, Katberiue Morrison. 

KINCJSTON-On Aug. 18, a*. Cold-
wood. Clonakllty. John Klngstson. 
M'KENNA-On Aug. 1,'), at Ardlogena. 
Youghal, Sir Joseph Neu le MclKennn. 

HI'BBORT- O n Aug. 12, at Klllah. 
Kenmore. Annie Hubbor-t—R~YRNE 
—At Ballynahinch. County I>ow^n, the 
Rev. Augustus Byrne, rector, youngest 
son of the late P. Byrne. South* King 
street, Dublin. MEAMY-On Aug. 
17, a t 41 Evergreen street, Mary 
Meany. WILLIS—On A.ug. 16. at the 
South Inflrvnury, Mrs. Helena "Willis. 
175 Old Youghal road. HKAL-Y-On 
Aug. 17, at General hospital, (Queens-
town, Thomas Healy. CUN :NINO-
HAM—On Aug. 11, at 27 Mo>vntJoy 
square, Dublin, tbe Rev. M. Cutiintng-
ham, P. P., Leap.—PTJRCKLL-At 
Coolehane Ilause, Macrooxn, on A>. ug. 12, 
the wife of Michael Purcell, solicitor, 
Mncroom, and daughter of t h « late 
Samuel Burke of Klllemnee, Cahlr, 
County Tlnjperary. - — BURKB3 - On 
Aug. 11, "William S. Burke, sevens th son 
vt t h e late Samuel Burke, Klllemnee, 
Cahlr, County Tipperary. BURKE— 
On Aug. 12, at Brohlll, Ctaarlevllle, El
len Burke. H E l A i Y - O n Aug. 12, at 
Mall, Youghal, Captain Michael Senly. 

— M VIu.N—uu Aug 14. at 2 Em 
presw place, St. Luke's,* Abrabuii 
'icorge Hutto', - WILLIAMS - <i 
Aug IS, or the 1'iirk. Mlddletou. Bridge 
Teresa Williams - N(>I,AN-At 1 Al 
cudra N'lllaK, Military road. Kate N > 
Ian.- MAIlo.NK\ On Aug L'i, n 
Nadrid, Coacbford, Kute Muhoucy 
aged seventy-five yeurs. O'MA 
HONEY on Aug 1.'. at (iurteei 
North liandon, Jeremiah <>'Mahoney 

O'BRIEN-At Belgooly, Mrs. Julia 
O'Brien.- - H E A l . Y - At 15 Cattle Mar 
ket street, Maurice Healy. aged twenty 
seven yearn-- KI.I,ARI>- On July 30 
(Jeorge M. Kllard of Skenbana, Don 
erulle.- KIKI.I>-On July »), at th< 
North iiiflrmary. Kate Field, late of IK 
fthandou street.— 0'I>ONOVAN --Or 
July 'M), at Rosanu, ('orrlgrobane, Cath 
erlne O'liotiovun, uged fifteen years — 
FALVEY--on July 30, a t Maulane 
Rath<-orma<', Catherine Falvey. 

KERRY.—Thomaa Kaarnay of Corda 
died recently 

John Lyon*, aged twenty-one, a tailor 
of Strand street, Tralee, was found 
drowned in tbe cunul on Aug. 14. 

Thomaa 8lattery, chairman of the 
Tralee ur.mn coun<*il, has been ap
pointed to tbe cotiinjlssion ô f tlie peace. 

The town tenants of Broana, lit-
uated on the Collls Hundes estate, huve 
purchased from The congested districts 
board ou the same terms a s tbe agri
cultural tenunts. eighteen nnd flve-
etghtl'H to nlnete«»n and nveelghths 
years, uccordlug to the amount of ar-
reurs owed by each tenant. Tblg Is sat
isfactory. 

The following Kerry competitor* 
were successful at tlie oireacbtss 
which wus held lutely in Dublin 
JuuieM Hullvaii, Iveragh, secured sec
ond prize in orul ilrlshi examination in 
Irish history up tu tht- cutulug of the 
Normans, uud for the best bona fide 
country story telling Miss Mary Rhee-
IIHU of the Nauie place secured the first 
prize, $11." For second honors In the 
latter competition Denis Healy, also 
of Iverugh. "ed with n (lalwuy com
petitor, uud I'adrulg l'a Seoirbudna, 
Iveragh. was tied with two others 
fur third prize In this competition 
Heading Irish ut sight, boys under six
teen, Juntos O'Sulllvau, Iveragh, was 
first Heading Irish at Bight, girls un 
tier sixteen, Mary Walsh, Iveragh, tied 
with anothttr competitor for third bon 
ore. (Jlrls, non-niitUe speakers, I'na 
Mnnguii. Heragh. was second Essay 
for Junior* Mary Walsh. Iveragh. 
Branch ( abiniveen. wus Hrst. Best 
description of a feis. Juniors, E O'Sul 
llvnn, Iveragh, wus first, M. Hug-rue. 
Iveragh. second Best short story deul 
lug with modern Irish life, first prlae 
wus divided between M O'Connor. Lis 
pole. Dingle, and P O'ConuIre (Jnellc 
leiigue, London Teller of the best 
story by nun native speakers, Slobhan 
< ('Sullivan, Heragh, won first prize. 
gTfi; commended, Mary Walsh. Ivoragh. 
Double Jig. Hculor males. John Dillon. 
Tralee. «nn Hrst prize, $10; hornpipe, 
John Dillyn. Tralee, first. Tlie silver 
medal presented by the Freeman's 
Journal company for tlie best essay 
<»n "What the Irish Press Can Do For 
the Language" wns WJIB by M O'Con
nor. Lispole, Dingle There were alto
gether 02d i*ompetltors nt the olreach-
tas, uud the fact that Kerry competitors 
^•ere able to hold their own proves tbo 
high standard of excellence already 
attained by them and nugurs well for 
their future performance nt similar 
(Competitions. 

LIMERICK.—A young man named 
John I»ore. farmer, of Mount David. 
Shauagolden. was drowned lu the Shan 
nou lately while bathing at Foynes. 
After plunging In be never rose to tlie 
surface, and though Michael Adams, 
(illn unci several others dived they 
could not find him. Ills body was re
covered luter. 

A prominent mem bar of tha medioal 
profession In County Limerick baa 
passed away In Dr. Connolly, whose 
death occurred on Aug. 1F> at Brook-
ville. 

On Aug. IS the marriage took plao* 
at Castleconnell church of William 
Waters, Knockstanna House. Cahlr 
couih-b, and Annie A&cUratb, Dromln-
boy House, Castleconnell. The cere, 
mony, followed by nuptial mass, was 
performed by the Rev. J.Coffey. Cnstle-
dermot, cousin of the bride, assisted by 
the Rev J. Humphreys, Newport; Rev. 
A. Humphreys, Balllna; Rev. M. Houri-
gan, Oolbnlly; Rev. I>. Hourigan, Bir
mingham, cousins of the bride; Rev. 
Father Melneroey, Castleconnell; Rev. 
T. Meagher, Castleconnell; Rev. Father 
Iveane, Castleconnell; Rev. Father 
Hanly, Cnhlrconllsh; Rev. Father Mc-
Urath. Cnhlrconliah; Rev. J. O'Mara, 
Doorn, and the Rev. Father Enrlght, 
*ae eoRege, fitmis.••' The IJride was 
given away by her brother. I>r. Mc-
(Jrath. Limerick. She was attended by 
Miss Alleen Lane, niece. Tom Waters, 
brother, noted as best man. After the 
ceremony n dejeuner was served at 
Dromluboy House by Mrs. McGrath, at 
which a large number of friends r.s-
sembled. 

TIPPERARY.—-Siatar M. Bridget 
Ryan of the Convent of Mercy. Athy, 
County Klldnre, died recently, nged 
fifty-nine yenrs. 

On Aug. 9, at 8t. Franoia Xavier'a 
church, Gardiner street, Dublin, Philip 
X. Maher, Thurlesbeg House, Casbel, 
second son of Nicholas Maher, Bally-
laore House, Casbel, was married by 
the Very Rev. Canon D. Ryan, Clon-
oulty, to Kathleen, daughter of Denis 
Dwyer, Gooldscross. On July 1. at the 
Catholic church, Templetuoby, the 
Rev. Father Donworth married Thom
as Sweeney of Templemore to Mar
garet eldest daughter of the late 
Matthew Dowllng of Templetuohy. 

A very repreaentatlva maating of the 
parishioners of St. Mary's, Clonmel, 
was held In the reading room of the 
Catholic National club lately, by per
mission of the committee, to decide on 
presenting fin address t o their ex-parish 
priest. Very Rev. Oanon Flavin, on the 
occasion of his translation to SS. Peter 
and Paul's. Those present Included 
Alderman Condon, M. P.; Alderman 

O'Connor, ^Co'mh^i Kiunian, A. M. C-: 
Captain Tobln. A M <\ . Messrs. Wil
liam Kelle-her. \V J Murphy, the 
Nationalist**. J J Hlckey, 1). I-" o'Coh 
nor. John I>u\lu. Sulr View. Declan 
O'Neill. I>a.nl C.ffey, L\i Ryan. 
Maurice Woulfe. Jolii) Wurren, Francis 
Woods, b. Hackett, Laurence Doocey, 
Johu I>altou, Thoiiias(''Kbca,Tlv()liTer 
race; John I* Kennedy, Joseph Boyle. 
Terence Kelly, II. A. Asylum. T Wal-
pole. C Atkins, J . Pun-ell. und others. 
On the motion of Aldennun O'Connor, 
Colonel Kiordan r>resided. He tbauked 
those present for the honor done blm, 
and suld first bUHiness was tbe election 
of secretary and treasurer He thought 
they would have a n excellent secretary 
In W J Murphy/ Mr Murphy said 
be was most willing to assist. Alder
man O'Connor was elected treasurer by 
acclamation. Colonel RIonian said this 
was a movement ou the part of the 
laity to give expression to their in
debtedness to their late pastor, Canon 
Flavin, for all h«? had done for tbe 
people of St . Mary's during bis four
teen years among them He pur
chased with his money the bouses a t 
the opjwjslte side of the street and on 
one built a temperance ball and recrea
tion rooms, and furnished them with 
billiard and haga'telle tobies, coffee 
rooms, etc., where the young and old 
'-ould spend happy evenings, on the 
site of another he erected at consider
able expense u large ball court and 
turned the premises, after clearing 
them, Into a playground for the boys 
of the Christian Brothers' schools. 
These are in perpetuity and given over 
to tbe people of the parish Alderman 
Condon. M P, Bald that apart from 
l>elng meinl>er of purllamerit for the 
division and representing them In the 
corporation, although not u parishioner 
of St Mary's ictie*i of "Ynu are wel-
rome'"i, tie felt It a duty to be present 
at any meeting to do honor to one of 
his oldest and l*est friends, Canon 
Flavin A greul muny years itgo. when 
a curate at SS Peter and Paul's, the 
ration wns tlit- guard, guide and inspir
ing genius of n Ixxly of young men 
that formed as flue a society as Clon 
mel ever had. und during all those 
years he has ever been u consistent 
und earnest friend, up well as u pa
triotic und typical soggarth uroou A 
subscription list w a s then opened, and 
the treasurer. Alderman O'Connor, an
nounced tin If sovereigns from Alder 
man < 'oudou. M P . ('olouel Rlor 
dan, R.oNc\ille. Aldermau O'Connor, 
the Nationalist Newspaper company. 
William Kelleher. \V J. Murphy. 
John Daviu. Sulr View, J J Hlckey. 
Declau o'Xelll, J Myies. T Wutters. 
Maurice Woulfe, Francis Woods. John 
Warren, bnurence Hackett. I-aureuce 
Doocey. David Coffey, Edward Ryan, 
L F Downey. 1) V. O'Connor, Thomas 
o'Shea. John J Kennedy, Terence 
Kelly. T Walpole and Charles Atkins. 
A subcommittee couslsting of Alder 
man Condon. M. P. . Wlllium Kelleber. 
Maurice Woulfe, John Davln. David 
Coffey nnd John Wnrren WIIH nomi
nated 

WATERFORD.—Sir Jamel A. Power, 
ex iniiyor of Water ford, has been up 
pointed to tbe commission of the peace 
fur the city of Waterford 

Sir Joaeph Neal* McKenna of Ardro-
gnn, near Ardmore. <Ilednt an advanced 
age on Vug 1.1 

Mr, McMahon, for many yaara prin
cipal of the Model school. Waterford. 
ban retired, ;»nd h a s decided to make 
Dublin bis resliletiee for the future. 
During bis c»iniectU>n with the city he 
wns \ery popular 

Jamea Lynam, Umtid Iruh league 
organizer, died suddenly on Aug. 4. at 
Michael Fabey's residence, Mllltown-
Malbny, County Clare, where the de
ceased stayed during previous months 
on duty organising West Clare. 

The death of Mra. 8haahan, Bally-
husa, took place cm Aug. 13, after a 
protracted Illness. 

Lein ster 
CARLOW.—In tha Royal Arms hotel, 

Carlow, lately, James O'Donnell, en
gineer to tbe t larlow board of guardi
ans, was the recipient of a valuable 
presentation in the form of a costly 
mounted clock from the members "f 
the new town and county volunteer 
Are brigade, on t b e occasion of his 
marriage. 

DUBLIN.—On the Feaet of S3. Peter 
nnd Paul at the Dominican convent, 
Nottlng bill, London, the ceremonies of 
profession were carried out. Among 
the young indies who have consecrated 
their lives to Ood Is Miss Margaret F. 
Carey (In religion Bister Mary of the 
Immnculnte Conception!, daughter of 
T. -Carer; RaMafaglr.'-Siral. '" 

Recent Deaths in Dublin.—CLARKE 
• At 13 Newport street, Teresa Clarke. 

1 - FITZPATRICK - At Palmerston. 
Dublin, Catherine ^Inry Fltzpatrick. 
- --KIRWAN—On Aug. 11, Michael 
Klr-wan, builder, la te of Rugby road, 

' Rnnelagh.— LYNAM-Au Aug. 11, at 
| MUltown-Malbay, James, sou of the 
late John Lynam, Fertnore, Eyrecourt, 
Tounty Oalway.—NUNAJN-On Aug. 
13, at the Private hospital, Eccles 
street, Dublin, Mutttaew Nunan. Bally-
robbln, Tipperary. 0'FL.AHERTY -
On Aug. 10, a t 8t. Vincent's hospital, 
Dublin, I'na O'Flaherty, I.oughrea.—-
LYNOTT—On Aug. 13. at residence. 35 
Foster terrace, Rntlybough road, Brid
get Lynott. DALY-On Aug. 14. at 
160 Great Britain street, Mrs. Sarah 
Daly, eldest daughter of the late John 
Ward. G A V A N - O n Aug. 14, at 60 
Summerhill, Teresa Rosanna Qavan. 

O'MAHONEY-On Aug. 14. at 212 
Great Brunswick street, Eileen O'Ma-
honey, aged nine years and six months. 
- - HEFFERN A N - A t 15 Rlalto street, 
Thomas Heffernan, 116 Upper Abbey 
street.— KAVANAGH-At Ballyrelgh, 
Euniskerry, Kdwnrd Kavanagh. 
KEELEY-On Aug. 14, Hugh Keeley, 
Kathfarnham. KETLLY—On Ang. 14, 
nt Drumcondra. Frederick Challenger 
Kelly, consul, Carthagrena, South Amer
ica, aged seventy-three years.—MUL-
LIGAN—On Aug. 14, a t 14 Harty piaca, 

3ii.i!i(|aa, aged fifteen years. 
SH'IIUAY Ou An? 15. at 4 Sweet 
man's a venue. Blaekrock. Mrs. Martha 
.\I t.rraj 

KiLDARE.—The death of Miaa Kath
leen D'Kenniey White datighter of T. 
O'K. White Kolicltor. ocurred at Mount 
Prospe- t. Ruthaugiin. on Aug. 13. Tbe 
deceased had only attaiue<I the age of 
seventeen years 

On Aug. 12 a fancy fair and fata in 
aid of the Bally-more Eustace parish 
church was held In I'oulaphouca. Tlie 
pariah church Is l>eing painted and 
decorated, and as .i means of raising 
funds the fete was organized There 
were enormous crowds assembled and 
the festival was a thorough success. 

KILKENNY.—The death occurred 
early ou Aug. l l iof Slater Mary Agatha 
Hyland. a member of tbe community 
of St. John of Ood. Kilkenny 

Mrt. Mary O'Shea, Rathduff, Kelts, 
died on Aug H, deeply regretted. She 
was the mother of the Rev. John 
O'Shea. Thomawtown. 

KING'S.—A sailing boat capsized on 
tbe Grand canal at ltatau lately, about 
five miles from Tullainore, and W. Con
nolly, blacksmith, and Patrick Caut-
well, fanner, of Ratau, were drowned. 
Three other men were rescued In an 
exhausted condition 

A deputation, cementing of Lord 
Westmeath, John Itoebe, M. P. W. K. 
Taylor, J. Dooley, T Cosgrove and D. 
Lynch, wns appointed lately by a pub-
He meeting In I'ortunina with a view 
to reopening tbe railway between Birr 
und Portumtm 

Mia* Nora Fayle, nine ytara old, 
daughter of William Knott Fayle. 
John's Mall, Birr, accompanied by her 
sister and governess, was entering Mr 
Fayle's. resilience from the back and 
had to ascend a flight of stone steps, 
guarded by an iron railing The little 
girl seized the railing and. Jumping up. 
balanced her bi»dy on It for an Instant 
and then fell over to tbe ground below, 
a distance of about fourteen feet. 
Death was instantaneous from hemor
rhage of the brain 

LONGFORD.— Edward E(jan, Dublin 
, street. Granurd. died Aug l l i . 

LOUTH.—On Aug. 17 W. Mandevilla, 
proprietor of tbe Rlverstown inn. be 
tweon Duiidnlk and Carhngrford. wus 

i found dying by his siBter behind the 
counter of hli "»hop Miss Mimdeville 
used remedies ns occurred to her to 
revive him. but be grew worse uud In 
a short time expired 

I On Aug. 5 it w i t reported in Borrit-
InOssory that a fatality had occurred 
ut Chiirlesrille demesne A tennis 
party wus in progress at Charlesvllle 

I House. tb>> host IH-IIIK Henry C White, 
I a Justice of tbe [>euce for Tipperary 

and Queen'* county, and ex-higb sheriff 
for the bitter county During the 

; evening Mr White left the tennis 
! grounds, accompanied by Miss Rad 

cllffe. from County Meuth Tliey went 
for a rnw ou the lake lu the grounds. 
The body of Miss Radiilffe wns found 
lying un Its back thirty-five yards 
from the shore and that of Mr White 
three yards away It cannot be con
jectured how the parties got Into the 
water, us the twwit was floating In Its 
proper position when discovered. 

QUEEN'S.—Mark Walah, chairman 
of tin- Maryborougb town commission 
em, has been appointed to the commis
sion of (be peace for Queen's county. 

A goneral mee-ting of the Marybor
ough brunch of the Gaelic league was 
held In the tow n tin 11 ou Aug 14. P 

j Casey, vice president. In tbe chair 
Present were John Delnney. honorable 

I treasurer j J. I'helnn. J. Dwyer, J Dow-
I ling. D 'Brady. P J (i N'eiU, James 
I Whelan. M J Sheridan, M. McEvoy. 
[ j Cooke, J Kilbride, Thomas Rushe, 

J. Meehnu. F P. Harckham. John 
O'Neill. J Hlney, J Foley, N. Harding, 
J. Croftnn. P Croftou. C. 0'Carroll, F. 
O'Carroll, James Kelly. P. Bell, J. 
Mcintosh, B. Conroy. James O'Neill, 
Joseph Murphy, J. Bunworth, etc. It 
wns unanimously decided to take steps 
to appoint a teacher to conduct tbe 
claases of the branch for the Qaelic 
league. At u meeting of the committee 
the following new members were 
elected, J. Burchill, Abbeyleix; P. Foley 
arid Oeorge Burinrih. 

Mra. Mary Conned of Vicaratown 
died on Aug. 16, aged eighty years. 

WESTMEATH.—Patriok Walah of 
Fore, after receiving holy communion 
on Sunday. Aug. 5, hi Fore chapel. 
Tiled suddenly In the church. The de
ceased, who nttalned the age of 
eighty five years, was a respected 
farmer and brother to Joseph Walsh, 
national teacher at Fore. 

On Aug. 5 the Nationalist! of West-
meath. Ix)ngford. Cnvan and Meuth as
sembled nt Flnnea to commemorate the 
memory of "Myles the Slasher" .and 
those who fought with him at Flnnea 
and elsewhere. There were 10,000 peo
ple preseut. 

WEXFORD.—Rev. Brother M, Lin-
den, attached to the Christian Brothers 
at New Ross for the past nine years, 
has been transferred to Fermoy, Coun
ty Cork. Ills departure is regretted 
by all. 

WICK LOW.—On Aug. 12 a fancy fair 
and fete in aid of the Ballymore Eus
tace parish church was held a t Poula-
phouea. There were enormous crowds 
and the festival was a thorough suc
cess. 

Connaupht 
QALWAY.—At the Clifden patty ses

sions lately Miss Cissie Mullen, daugh
ter of Frank Mullen. Clifden, was pre
sented with the Humane society testi
monial for saving the life o f a boy 
named Burke on the 19th of May last. 

At the oireachtas held lately in Dub
lin, F. MacHugh, student of Maynooth 
college, won tbe first prize for a "His
torical Essay on Feach MacHugh," the 
hero of Glenmulure. Mr. MacHugh is 
a native of Kllconly, and, seeing that 
be is a noo-native speaker and that 
the competition was open to all Oael-
dom. he deserves great credit. 

Tha following ware prise wifiner* a t 
the Gaelic oireachtas held lately in 

Dublin: Reading Irish at sight (girls 
nnder six teem - First. Bridget Walsh, 
Sligo; second, Margaret Hession, Bel-
clare Best performance on the Irish 
pipe*—First prize. S t i iphan Ruadhan, 
Galway. Gold, silver uud bronze med
als presented by tbe Freeman's Jour 
ual company for t b e best essay on 
"What the Irish I're«« Can Do For the 
Language" were won re-.j«-ctively by 
Sean O'Caolmh. Keating Branch, M. 
O'Connor, Llspoie. Kerry, and An Bear-
nah, Tuarn Hi**toric:il essay on Feach 
MacHugh or Dimihuall Cam-Fir»"t, 
Patrick MacHugh. Columbian league. 
Maynooth ir d Tuarn Folklore, best 
collection of stories- First, O'Garbhinfl, 
lieadford. Galway, second, D OT>ee-
ney, Spiddal, Galway Best collection 
of unpublished poems Mary Heskin. 
Tuarn. commended. Best collection of 
proverbs-- First Brian O'Byrne; second, 
D. O'Deeney, Galway. The clever Hes-
alon family of Bellaclare got the sec
ond prize as tbe best Irish speaking 

i honsehold. an honor o f which they may 
, well be proud. Tuanu has reason to be 
1 proud of tbe Hesslons. 

The Galvvay feis, which opened on 
| Aug. It! In tlie town hall, continued for 
' two days and was a function of ab

sorbing Interest. That the movement 
has taken deep root within tbe bor
ders of Galway was evidenced by the 
representative character of the assem
blage. Representatives were present 
from tbe most remote districts of the 
county, and tbe proceedings were 
marked by an enthusiasm and an 
earnestness that were encouraging in 
the highest degree. Throughout lioth 
days a large audience rilled the con
cert hall of the building and fol
lowed the competitions with Interest. 
Father Moran, Father Consldine, Mr. 
Lohan, N. T., and a few others suc
ceeded In bringing off tbe feis in 

• grand style and without a single hitch 
In the programme. Patrons: Most Rev. 
F. I. MacCormack, I». D„ bishop of 
Galway; president, Rev A. J. Consl
dine; vice president, P. J. Roland, Esq.; 
honorable treasurer, T. Denulson; hon
orable secretaries. Rev P J. Moran, 
S J. MclKJuagb, B. A ; adjudicators. 
Miss O'Furrelly. .M. A.; Ml&s M. Ken
nedy, B. A.; Miss Nelly O'Brien, Mrs. 
Dr Costello, Iiev. \V. Conway. Rev. 
B. Crehan, Rev. M. Connolly, E. Mar-
tyn, Ksq , Dr. C. Mafruire, Dr. J. I*. 
Henry, P H. 1'earse, B A.. B. L.; J. J. 
O'Neill, M A., <) O'Lehane, B A ; 

' Stephen Barrett. Michael BreaUinach, 
Flonan MncCoIuun 

On Aug. 12, with the most impressive 
surroundings und uttended by a large 
congregation of the faithful, tbe arch
bishop of Tuarn performed the cere
mony of dedicating the enlarged and 
renovated church of Leenane, Gal
way He also blessed the new bell, 
which supplies a most necessary ad
dition and which may with truth be 
said to be a crowning glory to the 

! modest but most beautiful and 
; picturesque structure. After the cere-
| mony of dedication, high mass w a s 

celebrated, his grace presiding. 
LEITRIM. — H. Grimes, Drumlion, 

Carrick-on Shannon, died on Aug. 7, 
nged twenty-three years. 

The fourth annual exhibition of 
woodwork executed in the technical 
schools In Ireland wn«« lately held In 
the Moh'sworth Street hall. Dublin, 
under the auspices of the department 
of technical Instruction Among the 
exhibits were fine pieces of work done 
by the students of County Leltrlm, In 
Carrick on Shannon uud Drumsbanbo 
manual training centers, conducted by 
Edward Archer, the Instructor for 
South Leltrini. 

MAYO.—On Aug. 12 a very auccaaa-
ful concert and dramatic entertainment 
was given In the national school, KII-
lasser. In aid of the funds of the Killas-
ser (}. A. A. football club. 

On Aug. 14 the prompt action of 8ar-
geaut Pones and Constable O'Connor 
of Achill sound saved Patrick O'Don
nell from being burned to death. The 
sergeant nnd constable were traveling 
toward Bleataskii when- they observed 
smoke Issuing from a house. They 
rushed to the bouse and found It on 
fire. The only occupant of the .place 
was poor O'Donnell, 104 years of 
age. They at once rescued him from 
the burning building. 

Mra. Martin Sheridan, KeltimagJa, 
died suddenly on Aug. 16. 

ROSCOMMON.—The king haa baan 
pleased to approve of t h e appointment 
of Denis Charles Joseph O'Conor. call
ed the O'Conor Don, of Clonalls. Cas-
tlerea, Roscommon, to b e his majesty's 
lieutenant of the county. 

A marriage csremony waa eolem-
ized In the Presbyterian church, Boyle, 
on Aug. 14, the contracting parties be
ing Joseph..Jd^aihjgaj, enginefiEUto-the 
Sllgo harbor commissioners, and Miss 
Bertha Sloan, daughter of W. J. Sloan, 
Boyle. 

On Aug. 17 Dr. McDonnell, coroner, 
held an inquest at Monksland on the 
body of Patrick Coyle, a railway man, 
killed the previous night on the main 
line outside the town. The evidence 
•went to show that the deceased sat on 
the projecting part of a railway sleep
er with his back to the track and fell 
asleep and was struck by the engine 
of the night mall to Galway and killed. 
A verdict of accidental death was re
turned. 

Mra. Reddington, Goff atreet, Roscom
mon, who. with her family, was evict
ed lately by Captain Goff, Carrowroe 
park, has been reinstated In her home. 
The poor woman had exhausted every 
means to obtain the amount due, and 
when she was dispossessed by the 
sheriff sat up for several nights In 
succession In the pitiless rain watch
ing her furniture on the public street. 
The town tenants branch Intervened, 
and as the result o f an interview be
tween P. Hogan, secretary of the 
branch, and the landlord, a satisfac
tory settlement was effected, and Mrs. 
Reddington was reinstated. 

SLIGO.—Miaa C. MoGovarn, Ba l ly 
mote, at the recent Gaelic meeting, 
Dublin, won two drat prises for Jig 
and jesl In an ail Irsstnd contsst 
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